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Evening of Music

This time of year is
significant for many of
our Wetpups family
and friends who are
celebrating important
religious festivals – we
wish our Muslim
families Eid Mubarak,
and our Jewish
families well over the
fast.

From the Headmaster’s
Desk
Dear Parents

Those boys and staff can be thoroughly proud of
their efforts and all the time that went into the
preparation for the event. It was also wonderful
to welcome the Mickelfield Choir that performed
two stunning pieces.

We bid farewell to our Shrewsbury exchange
I would like to start by extending some heartfelt
group on Thursday. These six Grade 6 boys will
thanks to a number of groups of parents, who
spend almost three weeks fully entrenched in life
have assisted the school in various ways over the
as a London prep school boy. This is a wonderful
last week:
experience for these lads, who were fortunate

The Grade 3 parents, who assisted at Cross
enough to have been picked from the hat ahead
Country with tuckshop duties. The work is
of a number of eager classmates. I have no doubt
much appreciated.
that this will be an experience they will cherish

Those who provided lifts and eats for the
and remember forever.
Senior Citizens Matinée on Tuesday. This
outing is the highlight of the year for many
The squash and tennis teams are currently in the
of those folk, and wouldn’t be possible
Eastern Cape on a tough tour. They took on St
without your involvement.
Andrew’s yesterday and we wish them all the

The Grade 1 parents who are working
best against Kingswood today and Grey
Dress:
behind the scenes in preparation for Food
tomorrow!
Day next week. I have no doubt the boys will
thoroughly
enjoy the
All boys
are required
toevent.
wear full winter uniform including
We are blazers
looking forward to a very exciting World

The many parents who have lifted for the
Rhino Day on Tuesday. There is more detail in a
various outings, which have taken place
separate article below, but please note that
over the past few weeks.
participation is strictly voluntary. Much

The Grade 5 parents who put together a
appreciation must go to Megan Carr who has
marvellous Roald Dahl day for the boys.
been the driver behind the project and Ryan

The exchange mums who have been helping
Adams for all the internal logistics. We will also
their lads in preparation for their departure
be participating in the Rhino Sculpture Project at
to Shrewsbury House in the UK.
the Waterfront. Andrew Geerdts (Grade 7) and

All those who attended the Old Boys’ Dinner
his team have produced a life-sized rhino
last week – it was a great evening with an
sculpture that will be on display there from
unbelievable presentation from Michael
Tuesday evening.
Charton.
I hope that you enjoy a great weekend.

The various willing volunteers, who served
hot chocolate during Readathon.
GO BOKKE!

Many thanks to Rob and John Nagel for
Regards
arranging the visit from the Ford Rally team
this morning. Boys and cars are always a
GARY SKEELES
great combination.
Readathon will officially close next week,
however we will be continuing with a strong
reading drive to the end of the term. A huge
thank you to all the parents and staff for the
enthusiasm with which you have embraced the
Readathon and in particular, our two librarians,
Jane Bird and Catherine Sellier, for a wonderful
two weeks.
A packed Stansbury Hall was treated to a
magnificent spectacle on Wednesday at the
Evening of Music. As I mentioned on the night,
the sheer number of boys involved and playing at
a truly remarkable standard, was really quite
staggering.
Senior Citizens Matinée
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de Villiers Grade 7 Serving at the
Ottawa Spur
This is fun evening for all. You are invited to bring the family along
to have one of the Spur’s famous meals served by the boys.
The boys will be serving from 18:00 to 20:00 on Tuesday 22
September at the Ottawa Spur, Cavendish Square.
Many thanks for your support. We look forward to a great
evening.

Thought for the Week
"Always be kind, for everyone is fighting a hard battle."
Greek philosopher Plato (427-347 BC)

Term 4 Tuckshop Form
The link for the term 4 Tuckshop Form is http://bit.ly/1F61osW
Please note that it can also be accessed on the home page of the
WPPS website.
All forms to be submitted by Sunday, 27 September.

Mr Skeeles reading to Grade NA
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Chaplain’s Corner

Eden Road Notes

Honesty can keep you safe, but if you can't be trusted, you trap
yourself.
Proverbs 11:6
Parents’ Prayer Group – All welcome
Thursdays from 07:45 – 08:30 in Eden Rd Staff Room
Send prayer requests or get reminders to Kath Malan
jkmalan@webafrica.org.za
Wednesday Chapel Services
All parents are invited to attend the Chapel service on
Wednesdays in the Stansbury Hall at 07:40. Please join us.

READATHON BACK TO BOOKS
Thank you to everyone who supported this year's Readathon. It
has been a very special two weeks. Thank you to the parents
who helped with our hot chocolate mornings, and to those who
came out to bring their sons to our story evenings.
All completed reading challenge cards to be handed in to your
teacher on Monday, 21 September. If you haven't finished it
don't despair, carry on and, once it is completed, your son will
get his reading challenge certificate.
STOP AND DROP
Please note that this is a TWO MINUTE ONLY stop and drop.
PARKING AT EDEN ROAD CAMPUS
There is NO parking allowed inside, other than staff vehicles.
BOYS PACKED LUNCH BOXES
We encourage boys to bring a healthy snack and water to school.
Please no sweets, chips, fizzy cold drinks or energy drinks (refer
Eden Road A-Z, found on our website).
AFTERCARE – DIRECT NUMBER
021 797 5201 Monday – Friday from 12:30 – 17:00
REMINDERS
Mon 21 Readathon Ends
Wed 23 Pre-Primary Heritage Day Braai
Grade 1 Food Day

Hockey U12A Bishops Day/Night Tournament

Alumni Dinner

End-of-Term Mass
Please join Father Chris for our end-of-term mass in our school
Chapel on Wednesday, 23 September at 14:20.
We look forward to a good turnout, as there will be no sports
practice that afternoon. Tea and refreshments will be served
after the service.

Summer Sport Change Over
Please note that the Summer Sport timetable for Grades 3 – 7
will continue next week (on a voluntary basis) with the exception
of swimming and water polo. The 1st team water polo will,
however, train on Monday and Wednesday from 14:30 – 15:30.
Our Shrewsbury Exchange Boys and Mrs van Zyl safe in the
UK

Eden Road will continue with their Winter Sport Programme as
usual.

Back to Boys
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Specialised Technical Swimming & Fitness
Adults & Children (Grades R – 7)
Dear Parents and Swimmers
We are happy to welcome new and returning swimmers to the Term 4 Swim Smart Programme at WPPS.
Technical Swimming at WPPS:

Small groups of boys of the same/similar age and ability

Focus on stroke and technique, while developing fitness and speed

Four stroke improvement videos per term (one for each stroke)

Four timing competitions to celebrate improvements (one for each stroke)

Includes a Strength Conditioning component to improve core and promote muscular development

We will not cancel sessions - we do land-based work for inclement weather/cold water

Swim Smart is FUN swimming that includes varied and interesting exercises and drills
Benefits of Technical Swimming at WPPS:

No more schlepping around – swimmers make their own way to the school pool!

The swimmer will gain a solid foundation in the strokes and all aspects related to swimming

Technique, fitness and strength will help the swimmer with confidence and ability

Swimming is a transferable skill that is highly relevant in other sports such as water polo, nippers, biathlon, surfing, water
skiing etc
Introducing Strength and Fitness Sessions for Grades 4 – 7:

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 16:45-17:30

Focus on swimming-specific strength and conditioning exercises

Interval training, high intensity and anaerobic swimming

Perfect for polo players, squad swimmers or social swimmers wanting to increase strength and fitness
Options for Term 4 (9 weeks): Monday 12 October – Thursday 10 December
14:00-14:30
15:15-16:00
16:00-16:45
16:45-17:30

MON
Grade 1
Technical
Grade 3
Technical
Grades 5,6,7
Technical
Grades 4-7
Str+Fit

TUE
Grade R
Technical
Grade 2
Technical
Grades 3,4,5
Technical
Grades 4-7
Str+Fit

WED
Grade 1
Technical
Grades 3,4,5
Technical
Grades 5,6,7
Technical
Grades 4-7
Str+Fit

THUR
Grade R
Technical
Grade 2
Technical
Grade 3
Technical
XXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXX

13:15-13:45
13:45-14:15
14:15-15:00
15:00-15:45

FRI
Grade R
Technical
Grade 1
Technical
Grades 2-3
Technical
Grades 3,4,5
Technical

Contact Rebecca on admin@swimsmart.co.za for bookings, prices and more information. For any other swimming-related questions
email kath@swimsmart.co.za.
We look forward to hearing from you!
Swim Smart operating from: Transfit Gym, Quadrant Complex, Wilderness Road, Claremont, Western Province Preparatory School,
Claremont. Phone: 073 142 9238

Grade N Planetarium Outing
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